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II 3 IRISHMEN

SLAINjNREPRlSAL

Romovod From Homes andi
Shot Sinn Fein Bitter at

Talbot as Viceroy

FEAR CHURCH PROPAGANDA

1l the Vsorl.itnl l'rpsi
Belfast. April 7 Onirics 81puii

.Tnhn IMInr nn.l Diniol Pnhr-r- rci
drntH of Drnmoro loimtx '1 miio won

remoMil from tWir lininrx Int niRiit h

nrnicd mm nml tliplr bodies ro found
outolde tlir xilinK" lli'a moniins

It - IxdioM-- thr- were ietim of
rrprrWrN fir nllioK- - unde upon crown
forcri Tiir.ih niclit

forli. Irrliml. Vpnl T- - Mtv A 1'
Nine Minlwirs of the fiiinoits lmner

("trike roMdm ted in tlie Cork jail 1"

Sinn Teln prisoners lnt nutiinm liuc
been remoed from the iml to the de-

tention lmrrnek conneited with mil-
itary hpndntinrt(r ThU tep u.w tiKen
hT th" uiilhnritu liei"iu.i of the

ntfr-nin- nbmif two w(ek np
to itm up Home of the men

At the time of the ittempte.l jail
ddUon nil th nniirr wen- - In tin
jnll hospitnl when th hud hern

trentment .mep ileelnruiK off

their hun.-e-i Milk. T li w.ieimnm
(liateh tak.-- to then and ioiitmd
ns ordunrv pn-one- Hi lnties of the
men iillcsH tlim rrn mill
were uisnril ordinnrs pnon far"
which thev ilivhred wis
the Hph of fli liuncer striker"

Dublin. Vpnl 7 The Sinn Fun ii

isviird an offieinl xtiitrmi nt
T.onl IMmiiml Talbot hid been

flppointPil Viiijro of Irelnnd beenusc the
Government hoped to turn his name and
rcllsion to successful propagandist "'In foreipn countries nnd create disunion
nmonR Irish f'ntholln

The statement asserted the present
ntntc of Irish opinion was destitute of
sectarian spirit and called iittrnlion to
the fact that some of the Catholic
Bishops Inup fnwired u settlement on
linen not acceptable to the mnjoriti of
Sinn Tpiners and luce dis ountcnanced
armed resistance to MRgression Were
the national mow ment sectarian those
Views, tile siaiemenr i

TiBtiirilK influpncp the ihnrncter of the,
national demand but had not done so
The htntement snid

"The actual effei t of this appointment
among Irish will be repulsion
nt the thought of a Catholic acting as
the agent of tnnn
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Round
Trip

Washington
OR

$3rBaItimore$3'"'
War Tax 8"c adilltlonul

Sunday, April 17
Special Train Imrs

rtroail trrt smion 7 "0 A M

Wt Philiil'lphU 7 "i A M.
nr.TUiM.so i.LAvrs

Washington . . 7 11PM
Baltimore (fntnn Ptatlonl 8 SO l M

ICTSImllir rxur'lons Maj 1 11
20 June 1J

Pennsylvania System

ONOTO
Ink Pencil

CHOPPERS find the
Onoto Ink Pencil a

great convenience. It
never soils the fingers.
Writes at the first stroke
in clear unvarying lines.
Simpler than a pencil- -it

writes with ink.
Neer leaks or clofis
Its Iridio-PIatinu- p nt lasts for-
ever and dje not scratch the paper s
surface
Come in and try untiiiK tth
ONOTO I our and short Black
and Red or IS kt Gold Rands
'Ihrec prices $3 00, $5 00 and $7 :

"Keep Ink in Your Pencil"

YEO&LUKENSCO.i
STATIONERS

Printers, Blank Book
New Address, 12 N. 13th St-Al-

at 719 Walnut St.

jjUx - 'nTw iH

For
Brighter Homes

Why waste money fixing
dingy ceilings, vhen n
PEN CO Metal Ceiling
costs less than plaster and
stays bright for years.

can be put right on over the old
ceiling. It never crncka nor
tains. Won't catch the dust

Can be put up by anyone -- and
needs no enre nor repair.
Btaullful Jalgnl fot hnmt, church,
itttool, office, ihtattt and itore It rile

fa, is PE.CO catalot anJ enct$

PENN MFTAL COMPANY
Penn Metal Building

Philadelphia,?.

HOOCH BOMB CLEARS COURT

"Evidence" Explodes and fJew York
Hearing Adjourns In Disorder

New Yorli, Apill 7 (IH A 1 )

New York's night court, busy as a it

of the police, department's first i

drive at enforcement of the state pro-- 1

hlbltion law, adjourned temporarily In

disorder early todaj when a qunrt hot
tie of confiscated liquor exploded in the
pocket of n detective.

till' Ut'l.Vl...' Oll'l'li U'UMl IIH1 ... .,.- -

isfratc supporting n mnn, who. with
bowed head was conffesinc that ho had
partaken too freelj of the brew that in-

toxicates "Where's the eldetice?"
asked the court

The detntUe's iiand moved toward
his pocket There followed a loud re-

port, some one "bomb" and n
tush for the eits began The riVttothe
was hurled to the floor, ns was his
prisoner The magistrate and others in
me tuiirt K.iinrrcii miisiui-- . i'i'i""onh when nppriscd of the cause of the
explosion

The nevl defendant on the docket, a
father of ten. still trembling as a

of the explosion sinre. took(0 pledge
to abstain "forcer and ccr
SOVIETS FEUCITATETURKS

Foreign Minister Sends Congratula-
tions on Victory. Over Greeks
Angora. Asia Minor. April 7 -- H)

A P - Congratulations ocr the

nchlce b the Turkish national-

ists oi er the Greeks hac bi en

In the Turkish Nationalist Gov-

ernment from George Chlteherin, Utis-siai- v

lloKheMk foreign minister.
Arrangements hnvo been completed

for n hunt confrence of Turkish nnd
HoKheiik representntiies nt Datum, at
which frontiers will be mliuMed In ac
inrdance with the HusKo-Turkis- h treutj
which was concluded on March 10

For the last three tlns Angora has
beui celebrating the victory oer the
Greeks

GREECE HAS GALA DAY

100th Anniversary of Freedom From
Turkish Rule Celebrated

Athens, April 7 (Ir A. V.)
Greece today celebrated the hundredth
ntnilersnr of her freedom from the
Turkish ioke, there being a great street
parade and mam mass-meetin- nt
which patriotic speeches were delivered.

Members of the ronl famll, cnbl-ne- t

ministers and high church digni-
taries attended n solemn seriee nt the
cathedral, during which "Te Detim"
was sung 1'rinces.s An.ist.isin, wife of
Prince Christopher, who is recovering
from n serious operation wns urgid to
participate in the servhe but she was
too ill to attend

laarMS -- ,Tf CHI ' i7vvv $y '47, " .jr!
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END EXCESS PROFIT

TAX, MELLON'S PLAN

Secretary Will Adviso Congress
Next Week How to Raise $4,- -

000,000,000 Revenue

MAPS OUT NEW PROGRAM

Hj (ho Associated Press
Washington. April 7 Suggestions

ns to means of raising the ?.000,000,- -

000 of revenue necessnrj for the conduct
of the nntlonnl government during the
next (Ncnl jenr will be sent to Congress
carl) next week, Scintnn Mellon snid
today. Piscussion of sources which

miij he tapped b the new tax program
will be concluded probnhh Saturday by
tie treasurj scuttnt) and his staff of
advisers.

Thus far, it wns slated, definite de-

cision has been reni lied on onlj one
uuistion iftictlng tax revision. Mr.
Mellon will recommend repeal of the
excess profits tax, but he has not yet
decided what foiin of lev will sup-
plant that war time provision

In conneition with ti revision it
that no detenniiiatlon had been

renched regarding redemption of the
uniting debt oi short term trens- -

urv certlticntes of indebtedness totaling
around $1770.000.000 in other thnu Hie
nresent fashion of reissuing certificates
to tnk the place of thosn niituring less
the a lounts (aid when funds arc nail-ubl- e

This phase of fulerul financing
as will ns the letireni'ttt ot isj.mu,-000.00- 0

in Mctorv notes, due in two
years, is regarded ns being itiscpnrnbl
linked with anv tn program.

Action n the eeititleate payments
nnd maturing Victor notes tnn bo left
for determination bv Congress in con-

nection with disposition of the great
war time debt which it has been pro-
posed to fund igto long, term bonds.

Former Secrctar.v Houston had
planned to merge the Victory notes into
n ilonting debt, to be retired ns are tho
certificates of Indebtedness, but senti-
ment in Congress for i funding of the
entire outstanding debt mnj tiring n
change in thnt arrange ment.

Toklo Conflagration Spreading
Tohlo. April 7. Fire which broke

out In the Asiktisn section of Tokio
pnrlv vesterdav was still spreading in
the afternoon. Fiftv persons hnvo been
injured, while 17(10 houses havo been
destrojed, among them eight temples,
n schoolhouse and a police station.

ifPr
New York business manA recently had an experience which he

thought so remarkable that he wrote a friend
about it. The letter was sent to us unso-

licited.

"It is now 3 o'clock in the afternoon," he
wrote. " My whole left side is jarred and sore.
I evidently got my shoes mixed this morning.
On my right foot is a shoe with an O'Sullivan's
Heel attached. On the left foot is a shoe with
one of the old leather heels. I have suffered
the greatest possible discomfort all day. The
contrast has brought out the tremendous sav-

ing to the nervous system vhich is made pos-

sible by O'Sullivan's Heels."

This accidental test reveals one of the great-

est sources pf fatigue in modern life.

If you are a person of average activity, you
take 8,000 steps a day. And every step with
hard leather heels or "dead" rubber heels on
still harder pavements is like a hammer blow
to your whole nervous system. 8,000 shocks
every day that's why the day's work is a
burden. That's why you go home at night
exhausted.

WRECK KILLS 4

Royal Palm Limited Train Jumps
Track Thirty Injured

Somerset. K April "- .- (Hy A. P.)
Investigation of the wreck of the

llojnl Palm Mmited, of the Queen nnd
Crescent route, wrecked late jesterdny
near New lllver, Tenii., with the loss
of four lives nnd thlrtv Injured, wns be
ing intshed bv oflicinls of the Southern
Unllroad. The gnntest damage was
caused by rock ledges near the track,
ripping open the dnv coaches, in the

,l,t tt (Mirllnra liern todllV

The train, hound from .Jacksonville,
Fin., for Chicago, was on a dine wncn
sprcndlng rails op buckling track

three coaches and three Pullman
cars. Tho train ran n short distance
before coming to n stop, the passengers
being hurt bv living debris nnd rocks.

"It nil hnppencd so rck there
wnsn't time to think," viid .T. C.
JJiggs, of Olive Springs, Tenn 1 re-

member, I was in n dav coaeh just
starting for the door to go up into the
smoker, when I felt tho jerk nnd bump
ns the car left the rails I knew it was
n dernil. The car filled with dust nnd
dirt and huge rocks, so that it wjisn t
possible to sec much of nnj thing.

This survivor hnld none of tho cars
overturned, but were leaning against n
rock ledge when the train stopped. The
train was speeding along around n
sharp curve, and when derailed, lurched
against n sharp outcropping of rock
which ripped open tho combination day
coach and Miiokcr nnd the day conch
behind it nnd smnshed in the front of
the Pullman, he snid.

The death list follows: V. V, Cook,
Orion, Mich.; K. .1. Uussev, Detroit;
F. Uammich. Detroit, and Willlnm
Parks, aged eighty-seve- Soldiers'
Home, Guiiid Ilnpids, Mich

$750,000 STOLEN IN MAILS

Wrappers Found In Abandoned
Pouch Indicate Large Sum Taken

Chlrnco. Anrll 7. tltv A. P ) An
nbnndoned mail sack found bv the police
early today and believed to be tho reg-

istered pouch stolen b bandits from
a mall truck late jestcrdav, contained
wrappers for moncj, which the police
said shows that trom $000,000 to S750,-00- 0

was obtained by the robbers. It was
reported Inst night that the loss would
not exceed 5.10.000.

The vv tappers indicated a shipment
of one paekngc of S40,tr00 in SI bills, a
package holding 550,000 In currenc).
another containing a hundred SI 000
bills and live large sacks consigned to
branches of the LVderal Itesprve Itank,
each sack containing five smaller bags,
which In turn held currency of lntgc
denomination.

Th" lobbery took plicp nt the Dear-
born street station In the business
qunrte- - Itvstnnders said that 'the rob
br was committed in h ks thmi two

minutes. Tho four bandits held un a
dozen mail clerks and several bystand
ers, demanding that tho registered man
pouch be thrown out of tho truck. Ouo
of the robbeia, described ns n hugo man
weighing moro thnn 200 pounds, grasped
tho sock with one hand nnd carried It
to n car across tho street.

IPC
I Stationery

IltUNK BOOKS
Hound and
Loose Leaf

I.TTltOOnAPHINa
PIUKTINO
ENOrtAVlNQ
OFFICE

STATIONERY
AND SUPPLIES

'E'fl "

How to save your health and energy

Today, more than ever before, success de-

mands the saving of every ounce of energy.
And so men and women everywhere are turn-
ing to O'SuL'lvan's as the best way to
preserve their energy to cushion their feet
against the shocks of modern floors and pave-
ments.

To secure the resiliency, the springiness
of O'Sullivan's Heels, the highest grades of
rubber are blended by a special formula. With
thi3 blend of live, springy rubber are

the best toughening agents known.
The compound is then "cured" or baked under
high pressure.

This is why O'Sullivan's Heels absorb the
jolts and jars of walking.

Stop pounding away your energy. Go to
your shoe repairer today and have O'Sullivan's
Heels put on your shoes. Insist on getting
O'Sullivan's!
NOTE A wise economy these days is to haveyour
repairman resole your old shoes and fit them with
O'Sullivan'a Heels. They'll give you montha ot
extra wear!

Two other mall pouches we're then
taken, tho bandits escaping in tho au-

tomobile. Only oe shot wag fired, n
bandit shooting at a companion be-

fore loeognlxlng him. As the bandits
machine turned tbc first corner a police-
man fired two shots at the ear without
effect.

For Bookkeepers

THE bookkeeper who really takes
in the appearance of his work

will appreciate Mann Quality
Such as for example

Stock looso leave. Binders, Holders!
Blank Books, Columnar Books (2 to 30
columns) : pencils, pens, inks, erasers; card
Index cabinets and so on.

Complete stocks on hand for immediate
delivery,

MANN
529 MARKET STREET

PA.

New York Offices: 61 Broadway. Foundedin 1848

Readij
Business

ONOTO, tho Ink Pencil, is ready to tvritc when you buy it
and is never out of commission because it is simplicity itself.

Simply fill ONOTO (not too full) with any good ink. Push the cap
down tight, and jou can carry ONOTO in any position in pocket or
handbag. If soft paper should clog tho writing point, unierew this end
and push through from the inside, the wire cleaner encloaed in each box.

2 kinds long and short Price I $3.00 up 2 colors Mick and red

For Sale at Leading Dealer.

1"""""'

INK PENCIL
Thomas de la Rue & Co., Ltd.

29 Wert 42nd Street, New York

He accidentally made
this test

"My whole left aide ia jarred
and sore. Z have Buffered the
Greatest possible discomfort
all day."

A remarkable unsolicited
from a prominent New York man

PROMINENT

TENNESSEE

Heels

"com-
pounded"

O'Sullivan's Heels

WILLIAM COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Always
for

THE

letter
business

You can easily bend an O'Sullivan
Heel double proof ot ita remark'
able springiness. It ia because of
this live, springy rubber that
O'Sullivan'a Hooh last ao long.

Absorb the shocks that tire you out

Supplies.

N
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jIP RUBBER WE nAVE

GOODYEAR
RAINCOATS
At Less Than Half Price

sale comes at a time. Relentlessly
our entire stock, great loss to our

SELLING DIRECT
Goods offered cannot be for prices we are

Men's Black Rubber Coats
Teamsters, Police and $10 values now. . . .

Men's and Women's
Raincoats

Mndo with plain linings,
with belts! doublo texture ;
tweeds and Bombazines.

$45 VALUE
NOW

$20

f ft i

AS- -

vw

sun
Ordrr n
Flllfd ik

I

$M

Look llko Jl.'iO
tnu nnd black ;
$25, now

and
Cravenette Moleskin

Topcoat and Htilncoat
Jn tan nnd Rrav. noft a" cimel's lmlr :

with lnerted nnd
belt, with silk joko lining; to bo worn
rnln or nlilne

$65 Men's and Gabardine and
Imported Silk and

iC3c
iwrm.f 1ft

Vuhr

flIHIi

$1 K Moti'a R vtrh,a,Kl a &7

$18 ,,

n o r i n .

ot Gorrnment
. Tan and olive. Also

Rlnck RuhW Cnntii;,7
suc i to 16 ;

with rr.Aii) noons

$

in
to

7 3 CQ QD

$3
FOR THK FAMILY

I

immOT

FOR MEN
WOMEN

This most reprici-
ng1 entailing Factory.

MADE the asking

Firemen;

$10

My

ITS

Men's and Women's
III

Men's Women's
&

combltiml.

doublebreastrd pltnt

Ladies'
Fancy Tweeds

iJf.l&&

CH1LDEN

opportune

nlucs,
MOues

$18

25 &
Pntnrnnt,

Men's and Women's Raincoats, $8
W

Doys & uins naincoais
Mndo cloth.

were

Rain

VUn'e Rnni, .JJ,U
$6 Men's Jshort Boots

rtUBBEUS

hONOJgat
820 Chestnut Street

flftsT".1 'PROTECT

YOURtJ'ipl

Leatherette Coats'1'

$3-7- 5

Capes $1.50

VALUE
rvow

d m
!r1L at it

V. niwi o (j wum . . W

1

'
.

-

d

l

I

ppa&)
'" a ' T

Stair Pads, SI. dor.
SI Rubber Gloves. SOe M

$2 Water Bottles. . ,75c
$2 Syringes 75c
SS Baiket Rnll Sknn, C1

miOBMimWHOLESALE AND KETAILUIil

$5

w$

AW

. RllKl,r Anrnnt 7Cm fi
f a.Mwww. ,liUH. Ub A

35c Balls 15c 8

What goes on in your shipping room?
How much thought is given to the bafo delivery of your
products to your customers. If you arc using insecure con-

tainers you run tho chance of damaged and delayed ship-

ments freight claims your customers lose sales and maybe
you lose their business.
Good Wood Boxes, in the right weight and size nnd PROP-
ERLY nailed, really save money because your products

WOOD .'

00

travel safely and arrive on
time. Let one of our experts
submit a "Safcty-Fhst- " plan.
Frequent and quick deliveries
save storage space.

Phone or Write Today
WOOD BOX MFRS. ASSN.

"Lumbermen's Exchange"
1 120 Chestnut St.. Phila.

rhonei Spruce 4057

TIT i i rrr--i

(Bill ) 1 WHi

m.W ASFAfcfrSLATE liP
StU'WGLES

NATURE painted these shingles in cool sage
beautiful Indian red colors.

0

Nature made the colors fadeless. You will
never need to paint the shingles.

Nature made the slate fire-proo- f. You pay less
insurance.

Underneath the artistic slate surface Carey
has placed an extra heavy foundation of asphalt
saturated wool felt.

Exceptional qualities in this felt and the Carey
method of saturation make Carey Shingles non-curli-

ng

even in the driest climate.
Let us point out to you roofs of long standing

which prove the distinct superiority of this dis-
tinctive shingle.

&

Headquarters for the building and insulating products ol

ASPHALT ASBESTOS MAGNESIA

"A Roof for Every Building"

AMERICAN INSULATION GO.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OP

CAREY PRODUCTS
atmtmm avknue and otokucy btowt

PHILADELPHIA


